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Mrica. this peophi's c,ulfure is steadily 1.soiating the inteUedual and et~Jtura1 
apologists of apartheid. Indeed, the moment is upon us when w·c s'hall 'have to 
deal 'llvith the al.te.mati.ve strucbDe.s: that our p eople have cr-eated and ~e .~mg 

through struggle and sacrifice, as the genuine representatives of 1hese ~..s m 
au fields or human activity. Nat only should these not 'be boycotted, but more, the) 
should be sttpported~ enoouragoo and treate~ as the demoaatJe coun.t.erp'8Jt.S 
w1tbin SouU~ Mrica of smillar i.n.sUtutlons and org,anisaUons lnternat!onally. This 
means du~t the ANC~ the broad dernocru.Uc movement In its var-ious formaUoll!S 
l\1Jthin South Mrica, and the· international solidarity movement ne001 tD· a~t 
to.gc.ther. 

On these que!)"tio.llS John CoD.ins entertained no doubts whatsoe,..-er. Having take:n 
positions a.gamst raclsm, ms_crlmmation, oppression and ·war, he accepted. that oo 
bring tbese k\ an end be must. macch side by side with those of like miml~ .against 
the racists~ the opplle;ssQI'S. a.nd the war-mongers. His example is emtnentJy worthy 
of emulation. 

Everywbere in. our country, and after a year of nado11al state of emerge;ncy, the 
democratic fo~ces are at work to expand and strengthen their ramks and ·to raise 
the level and mtenslrty or the offensive against the apartheid regime to new !heights. 
~or its part, this reg1me prepares \tself for more ab"ocJtiesk for the campaign of 
repression of whlcb PW Botha boasts - as though to sboot .and kiU ~hllthen, toO 
impdson and tortu_j'\e them and their parents, to carry out one outrage after another 
a_galnst independent M:dcat were the worthiest activities that one ooold ever 
imagine·. 

A terrible· collison between ourselves and our oppoof.mts is iof!'vitable. Many battJes 
wm be fougllt Md many lives will be lost throughout ou:t• region. In preparation. 
for this) the Pretoria regime lh:as identiOed the defeat of the democraUc movement 
as the centrepiece of state :policy. Yet the outcome is not in doubt Having ~eaihed 
tlle crossroadsl Ute lnasses of our people have decided that ou.r countl'y must; 
advallce as rapid!y as poss.tbJe to the situation where they, b1ack and white_. ·y..ill. 
govem. themsel~~ togctlter as eqrt:als. Whatev·er tl1e cost, ther·e is no doubt that 
we win l"lin. 

* 

T'OWARDS A PEOPLIEJS DEMOCRACY: THIE UDF VIEW 

Be~w 1s rpart: ~of a .speech given on beh atf ~of Murphy Morobe, Actlng1 P,ub11etty 
Secretary ·Of 1he United DemocraUc Ftront (wh a has since been deta~ned). lit 
was delivered on h1s beha;tf to F .. Van Zyl .Siabbert~s Institute tor a De·mocratlc 
AH·ematl~e for South Aflfca rn May 1987 .. 

w·e in the United Democratic Front are engaged in a national democratJc struggle. 
We ~ we a~~e eng~ged in a .national .struggle tor two reasons. F'li'Stly, we c\rie 
involved i 11 poU:tical struggle on a national, as opposed to a reglo.n.al or k>callevel. 
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This national struggle involves all sectors of ow people,- work~ers ("rvhetlw.r in 
the factories, unernploy~d~ migrants or' rwr~ I)OQI"), youth~ students; womo, and 
democratic-minded _professionals. We also refer to ~W" struggle as national m tllLe 
sense of seeking to, create a new nation out or the hist.oricall divisions of acparth.eid. 

We also e:xpl.ain. the democratic aspect of our struggle in two W8,YS, and this i.s-the 
main empllasi.s (II( rn,y paper today. Firstly, we ~ that a democ:ratic South Africa 
ls one~ of the aims or goals of our :Stt\l.gSle. This can be summed up in the principal 
slogan of the Freedom Cllart.er. The P~eople· ShaU Govern\ In the second place~ 
democracy .is the means by whJch we cond.,ct tl~c struggle. This refers ro the 
democratic character of 4Clur exl$tlng mass-based o·:rganisations. It is useful to 
separate thcSfJ two levels, but ebriousffiy they are also eonnected.. By developing 
active, ~ased dilm.oc:rati'C or-sarusattons and democratic prn.ctlces w1thln 
these organisati<nw, ·we are laying fhe bas.is for a rutur~e, democmtic SouOJt. Africa.. 

1'he creation of democratic means is for ua as importallt as baring democradc 
goals a.s oar objective~ Too often modets of a futore dernoctatic South Africa .are 
put forward whicll bear no relation to existit)g organisationS; practice-s and 
tta<UUons of poliUcal struggle in this: country. What Lq possible m. the future. 
depends. oJt what we arc able to create and sustain now. A democratic South Africa 
will nat he fashioned only after transferertce of political power to the .rn;Uorjty !uJs 
taken place, nor will it be drawn up according to bluc_primts and plans that are- the 
prodlll(.1S of conferences and scmi:nars. 1'he cw..atioo of a democratic South. Africa 
can o.niLv be.eome a. reaUty with the partic,iJpation of minions of South Mricans :in 
the process - a process whick has ~ady begun in the tO\Yllships~ fac~ories and 
schools or our ]and. 

I have argued U1at parliament and il.s wJated struel.ures are 110t th.e sl.tvting point 
for a movement towards democracy ~n South M1r~ca because or: 1) their basic 
megUimacy~ 2) their lack of real _political powCJ" and 3) the· narrow confmes of \ftc 
political debate· that takes p~a~c. withiD dlese structures, which more often than. 
not runs counter to and o.p,poses th.c politk·aJ debate that i.s, going on at broader 
levels. In addition. not only are we opposed to the preser.t p.arllatoent because we 
are e~xclludedJ, but because parllam.ental"y-cype repli'ese.fllbtiOll in itselfrepr·e:sen·rs a 
very tirnited and narrow idea of democracy. 

M IDions of South Africans have fo·r decades not onJy bema demed political 
representat.IJon, but have also been oppressed and exp]oited- Ou..r democr4Uc aim 
therefore is control over every aspect of ~onr Uves"' and notjust the· right (important. 
as it is) to vote for a centra] government -every four to five year-s. 

When we speak o,f nuuority rule, we do not mean Ulat black faces must simply 
replace white faoes in parliament A. dem.ocraUc so,ut!on In South Mnca involves 
81" South AirlCMs, and .in partlcullar 'Ute working class, having oontro] over all areas 
of daily existence ~ from national policy to housmg, f.rom schooling to working 
condlrlions, from transport to consumption of food. This for us is Ote essen~ of 
democracy. When we say that the people shall govern; we mean at all levels and 
in all sph'E!l'es~ and we de.mand that theN be r:eaJ. efrecUve ccmtrol OA a daily basis. 

This understancting of dern.ocracy tends to~ tie fundamentally dilfer~.n'l from the 
various abstract eonstiturtional models which tend t.o be put forward as solutio-ns. 
Most of these are concerned wlll\ the ~question of how central poUtical 
representation can be, arranged so that ~groupS'· cannot domiRate ~each other~ or 
how what is referred to as the "tyFa.nny of the m~ority' can be avoided (many of 
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these models are sUM uniornmrately caught up m n the paradigm wllieh seeks to alter 
the basis of political repre~entation to a more non-racial basis without any real 
tr-aRSferen{..-e or power away from d1e smal ~lite which has the pr~sent monopoly). 
This debate gets stuck with the formula which says that democracy .~ political 
parties, eacb representing .a different interest group, ea.eh jostling fo:r political 
power. 

Now it is important that a democracy con.tains a piurallty of different viewpoints, 
and I wish to elaborate on this p&int ~Mer OR~ However, the essence tlf democracy 
cannot be Um.Jted to debate alone. The key to a democratic system. lies in being 
able to say that the people in our countty can not only vote tor a representative 
of their ·Choice·; but also feel that they have SQme direct eontrol over ·where .aRdl 
how they tho:~·, cat., sleep, wort<~ ~ow they get to work. how tney and their thildren 
are educated, what tlle content of il'lat reducatlion is; and that these things are not 
done tor them by tlle govcmme11t of the day~ but the people themselves. 

[n other words, we are talking about direct .as opposed to mdirect potiti!eaJ 
r.ep11esentation1 mass participation rnther than pa'tSive dodllily and ignoran-ce~ a 
m.omentum where ordinary J)e'Opile feel that they ·can do the job thernselvcs1 ratt.er 
than waiting for thcirr local MP to .intercede on their beha!l.f. 

Some of t!1ese sent-iments have· !been ex-pressed In the words of Nicaraguan Viee 
President Sergio Ramirez, who, said: 

E·Hective demoorac")', like 'INfJ intend to practice ln Nicaragua, reorJsists ol ample porurar 
parflclpation; a permat~ent dynamrc o1 the people's participation In a variety of 'POiilfC8 and 
social tasl<s; I he peopje woo gfve lhe.ir oprnroo.s and are lisaened t,o: ttu~ ceopre who :suggest 
constru~ a11d drrect, who organ1se lhemse1v~s. ~ho a~tend to community, neigf'ltloum~ 
and na•ronal lpr,oblems: a pe:o~e who are acllve rn ~he mdepe:ndence of the country and 11n 
the defence or that independence and wi'IO a1oo teacn and give vacclnation6: a daity 
democracy and not one lhat takes place ewty live years; where lhe pecple coosctousfy 
elect the best candldale and mol one chosen like a soap or a deodoran1, a vote treeJy mad&. 
and not mani,pru~ated by an a.dverlising agency . .. tor us, democracy is not merely a ·fomla1 
model, but a cont~nuaJ proces-s capabte of giv~ng ~he people that elect and paliticipate [n ~ 
flhe rea~ possibilily or transforming lheir living condiCLons. a ·democracy \"ihiCh1 estaJbl'is'lles 
!ustice and ends expklitatlon. 

The rudimentary organs of people~-; power that haVIe begun to f:mcrge in South 
Africa (street committees, defence committees~ s.hop-steward structuro.s, stulde.nt 
represe.nta:ltive couneUsJ. par,en~ache.r~Student associations} re'].uesent in many 
"vay~ the beginnings of the· ki_rtd of democracy that we are s'triving .for. 

These stmctll!res did not originate oUJt or abstract ideas but out of the real poUUcal 
battles ~Deing, fought against the ~xistlng unde·mocratic institutions that have 
traditionally sought to control peopLe~s lives. Original!Jy, the slogan of 
'ungovemabU ity' was popu1arised as a political weapon in the bands of people· 
with no access to pollt1cal power. lu a .speaker· said .at one of the r-allies iP dte 
TranSliraal dming 1984: ·we mut lle diffi·cu]t 'to control. We- must render Cht 
instruments of oppression diffie~lt to work. \\1,e must escalate all forms of 
resistance. We must make ourselves ungovemablre~. 

HoweVIcr, as Zwelake SLsulu ha.s elQ)lainedl: "In a situation of ..:mgmre:mabilllil~, die 
sovemm~Dt doos not. have ·COntrol. But nor dlo the people. Wlille the·y have' broken 
the shackles of di:rectgovemmentrulc the people havre notyetma:naged to control 
and direot the situatio,:n.. There is. a power vacuum . • ~ No matter how ungovernable 
a tOW1lship is •. un1ess die people are organised~ the gains mad~ by ungovemabUity 
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can be rolled back by :state repression. Because the11e is :no oi',Wmi.sed centre of 
people's power, the people arc relatively defenocl.ess and vulnerable .... 

It w,a.q. out of the battles to WTCSt ~contrcO) or the lo\.vnships from LJt,e :state that the 
.slogan 'Forward. to People's Power' was taken up. ln ntllJlY townsllips, tlns was 
a<..'tuad.lry transferred from a slogan :into a realil¥ befo:re tlu~· repressive tide of the 
second state of ernergency took it::i toll. 

There are countJess details Utat I could rnarrd.te abou.t the street committees or 
Cradoek, New Bri~tton, Lamontville, AJexan""' :Mamelodi. Sowmo, the village 
conm1Utees ln Sekhuldn.lneland and KwaNdehcfc, the shop-stewards committees 
of the East Rand. Never have ou_r toW~tships seen such debate~ such mass 
participa4ion1, such direct. reprn..5entation, not just on the part of political activists~ 
but on the part of ordinary South Africans who. thr-oughout their w.hole lives I have 
been pushed around like logs o.f wood. 

While· details dUfer :from area to area, the basic unit of peop]e"s :power t11at emer.ged 
was the str-eet or yard committee. This strocM.lre was an. executive of ten w twelve 
people elected at a meeting of aU the people ·On U1e stte.ot-. n.ot j ,ust those fro:tn one 
poUUcal tendency. These street ·committees, wllich would n1ect at least once a 
week and attend to the so.claJ, eoonomic and poUdcaJ issues that cropped up in 
the stree~ sertl representatives to zone. area o:r :section committees that woLt'ld 
represent upwards of twenty~t:.ve stre4!ts. Finally, a. township civic executive wou_ld 
be ehosen at a. meeting, o.f an the st!ctio~. and mtified at tnass ra1Hes, wh1cb. b1 
places like Mamelodi n.~mbered over 25~000 people. 

7he tasks of these structures .induded ')direct poUUcal representation, Z) tw·o-w~· 
communica·uon of jdeas1 fT~m mass base to leadership and vice·ver:s~ 3) ~ediJ!caU.on. 
and information on what was hap.pening m South Aide~ 4) debate ov·ef' the tac:ties 
and strategies of stayawa,'s, oonsW'liler and r'Cnt boycotts, 5) solving ,of social 
disputes through. people·1s couns (as ~veiW as acti.vely proldbiting any forms of 
:k'aflgaroo justice that the state has claimed form<S the basis of OIJ'r political 
practice), and 6) intervention in the runnlmg of the townships - bu iJding parks,, 
dearing rubble, fighting erime, fixing roads, even collecting r@cnt to build nell!r"' 
llouses and facllitiC>S for tOlrnshlp residents. The street. committees also be,gan to 
work closely with tl\e SRCs m the sdtools. in unplemeru.i_n,g people's ·educational 
programs, as well as wi'lh tbe: trade uni.ons and shop-stewards councils in building 
work@'r powe-r io th.e factori-es. Tt is clear tJ1at one of the chief aims of the current 
state of emergency has bf.en to smash these alternative fomts of mass 
representation, given Ute dwect andE severe chdenge they pose to the 
unrepresentative and undemocratic institutions. of aparthe~cl. 

The dmfficuUies of organising democratically at J.'Wlpoint under the state of 
emergency are 5\lrely obvi'o111S. Most of our me-etings are banned~ many of mtr 
officials are in jan~ on trial or in itliding, and the need for tight security mld secrecy 
obv]ously puts a strain on the deveJopment of .a thorough.go.ifl& expanding 
mass-based democratic prac-Uce. Uowevt"..r~ the basic principles of OW' 

organiJsaUor1;d democncy r-emain: 

1) Elec.."ted Leademhip. Leadership of our orga.uls.at.Jons anust be el·c-cted (at all 
levels), and r~lections must be he~dl al periodic intervals. No singl·e individual 
must become irreplaceable.. Elected leadership must .also b-e recallable bet:ore tlu~ 
end of tlleir terrn: of office tf ther~e is mdisdpline or misconduct. 
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2) CoJlective Leade1.'5hip. W·e try and practice coUcctiYc leadership at all levels. 
The-re must be c,ontinuous, ongoing <!OJ\SI!I!ltation. Leadership slltlllls, experlence ud 
knowledge must be S"'J)readt not hoarded. 
3) Jfandat~s and Accauntability. Our 1eaders and delegates a:re not free--noatlng 
i.ndivjduals. They aiWa}'s have to operate within. the delegated mandates of their 
positions and delegated duties. This is .not to say that we do not encourage 
individual vlews to lbe expr·essed. Nor that 'llt'Ose e1ec"ted to· leade.r:sbip posltions 
can ncveil"' take li.nitiatlvcs. On the conb"ary. We ·expect all the members ~or our 
organisations to tbink for- themselves, to b-e abJe to raise and debate their ideas at 
any tLmeJ and have the tight to differ Vtith eacil otAet. We do not believe that tlte.r~ 
js only one single "linet on my :issue. However, once a decision has been voted on 
;vithin an organ1sation, we expect all our members to .act according to that 
decision, even if they origl_naUy voted against jt. 
4) R~onlng. R4i:rp.ortlng back to organisations, areas1 llllits, etc. isM important 
dimensio111. of domocracy. We expect reports to be accurat.e~ concise and well 
pr~pared. We feel very strongly tbat lnfonnation .is a. form of po-wer, and that if it 
is. not shm'ed; it undcmlin1C$ the democratic process. \V,e therefor·e take care to 
ensure that language translations. occur .if necessary, and that rep1lrts and debates 
do not ta~e pl.aoe at a Jevcl of jar-gon beyond the reach ·Of all OW' mem~e:rs. 
6) Criticism and SeU-crltlcism. Wre do not beli~e that an.y of our members .are 
beyond criticism; neither are organisations and sl'rat.e'gtes beyond re:proadl. This 
rn.eans that regular eva!ualioos must b:e bc'ldJ questions must be· ~k·ed and 
constructive crilici_am is encouraged. 0Ul' attitude is one of crltici$ilng. a comrade 
as a fric:nd :ratber than a vi.ctim. 

Our emphasis on orgardsational democracy is therefore ·twofold ·- tlle constant 
need. for organisational un\t;y in the face of the ene,my ons\aught(o\1.1' organisat\ons 
catmot de..~ent to the level of dcbatin.,s clubs ·or wanin,g factions); wit.Jrttn Uds 
organisational unity, there is the need ·to make space for di.ff:er.cnces or crpihio:n) 
di'ffer.ent opUom:; and dtfferent srratcgies, 

We do not r~egard th.e-se democrati,c pri.nclple.s as Lwcurles; rather they are a 
fUndamental weapon of our struggle. Without the fullest organlsatlona] democl'a(yl 
we Yi.'i.Jl :ne·v.er be abl4!' to achieve conscious, activ·e and unified participation of the 
majority of' people, and ln. pw:ticular the 'Ymrking class1 in our st.ru;ggle. 

l bave dealt at some length on the democra.Uc methods that we have adopted 
within our organisations in orrl@t to demonstrate that th-ere are ~ns of th-ousands 
of South Africans ·who are learning and praottcing democracy today~ despite the 
.confmes of a:n uruie.rnoerati.c socae!)t. Let me conclude by ~efemJ~g to our 
democratic goals in more detaiL 

It Js dear ~o us that 300 years of minority rule bas created gross lnequalities at aU 
l~vels of our society - not jqst at the level of political power, but also in temtS of 
lMd, natural resowoe.rs.~ :income distribution, in the ownersNp .and ~on;a·o~ of 
cconom.\c prodi.ction, and in areas of education, housmg.r t.ra:nspo~ health, -sport 
and t."l!.l1ture. Thug for U:sJ any democratJc pro~e of demands cannot be· SQlely 
concerned with government alo.nc; but mll5t addtross aU the- (unequ.tal) r·elations of 
pow•e.r in our society. In oth.er wonts. both the di:s,mantll:ng of apartheid. Jegi:sl!ation 
.and the effects of SOO years of minority rule must be atf<Ires.c;ed. A democratic 
sys~m tl:\at does not l:'ecognise the n~d w right tke hi-storical i'\}ustic@s of 
apartheid can:not hope l.O sttcceed 
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Fo.r many of us i.n tl\e UDF, the Freedom Charter .adopted at the ,Congress of d\e 
People in !955 is one such democratic document that begins to ans\Yer some of 
these questions. The FreedQm Charter v;as created througl\ a dcmoQati.c process, 
unprecedented ln this country and probably in most other coutries of dle world. 
T.b.e character of the Cban.er is not the tesult of any one origmal lhlnker nor eve:n. 
a group of people wiUl flne mteUects. Its content derives fro:rn the eondlitioJts under 
wrucb black people live m South Africa~ in pruticu'~ar n8Uonai Ol)pression. 

There have been a nunlber of debates in a V3rlety· or jouma1!s .os to whcU\-Cl" Uae 
Charter is a socialist document or llOt. W'bile some of Jts ecQnomic dauses ma)J 
seem to some white South .Afric;ms to be faidy radtcali1 they ar.c t'lotin fact socialist 
demands but Jiellect the undemo<..Tatic realiUes of apartheid. For cxample1 Ua.e 
Charter recognises that national oppn~sion and capitalist. economic. pro-ductioil rure 
mextricabJy in'eertv.tined. In oombination, they 'tmve emored o~•~ ·of the highest 
rates of profit lr1 tile wodd1 and o.ne o( the .most skewed distrihutiotm. of income 
and resqur,c:cs. The demands for the nalionalisatio:n of key monopoli.es and for the 
transfer of land to those who v."'rk it need to be seen in this light. Th.us while the 
Charter is not a socialist document, it put-s ·forward the democTaJJc demand for 
an end to ~exclusive eontro1 of the SouU'l African ecooom;r by monopoly capital 
(boUt nat-tonal and lnternatfon.al). 

The <Cbart(!rr l:s ssserUng tbat a den~ocratic solution ror SouU• Mrica goes beyo;nd 
the inclusion of black people bt existing wh\te structure.5. It calls tor a new 
education syst<em for all South Afric<ms, with new priorities ruld em))Jlascs, rat!hcr 
than the upgr..tding of black education to match its white counterpart. And may· I 
add tbat In calUng :lor a democratic system of tertiary edu.catlon, we are not .rne:re'ly 
caJting for tbe open lng of our lllniversities, but posing the more fundanlelltal 
question ·of what is being taught and wbose mteresrs does it senre? 

J could go on to describe each clause at lengtl111 but I tbmllc the point is made, 
nantely .• tbat democracy ln SoutJrt A1rJca can only su:rvive if it tackles the existing 
unequal l'<elations of power and privilege ~ well as U1:e issue of poliilk-al 
reprresentation .and indi".idl!l3J freedom. 

How are we t.o ensure that the democratic pro~ss, whi.ch has already begun al a 
mass [,evel within the ~extra-padiamentary mo\l'ent.e.n.t, can continue? Tiae UD.F bas. 
together \vith or.ga.nisations such as COSA.TU and the NECCJ. id.entified several or 
tile k.ey barr lets to democracy that C!X[st at present. Our prese!llt demands tberefo11e 
relate to the need t,o cnaate the, ne.cessaQ~ conditions for the democratic process 
to CJCpal'ld. They include the lilting of the state of t'H1lcrge-n¢y, t11e withdrawal or 
troops and vigilantes from our to~hips. and the release of detainees; the lining 
Qf the ban on ,organisations such as the Al:rlcan N.ationaJ Congr.~. d\e South 
Mrjcan Communist Party and an other banned Oilgani-sationsJ, the r-elease of OW' 

leaders from prison and the safe retW'll of aU exiles. In addUion, the exp~ion of 
the democratic process can only occur wid\ the' Rp'flW of aU existing security 
legislation and the reigning· in of the SADF a~~d the SAP. Finally~, ,de1oocr"il.cY cart 
ortly take place in a united, non-racial South Africa. This, implies the repeail of 
divisive h:gis1ation such as the Group Areas Act and the Land Acl, as wet[ as alll 
other racja;ny-exclusiv;c Jegislation tbat proldbits freedom of :movem e.n~t twd1 speech 
on tlte. ptVt or black South Afliieans. 

The realisation. of many of these condUions.t of €ourse, seem Uk~c an impossible 
dreamt especlally m tlle face of a ran~pant National Party and a str:engthened 
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wbit.suprem-:ilcist Conservative Party. AgaJnst thes'e odds, it is important to 
remember that Davids bave defeated Golia!h.s. before and will do so a.galm. Few 
weapons are more pQwerful than mass participation and unity in. action a~ainst 
the common enemy. These fundamental tenants or our .strugg'!e a:r-e .o.nly ansured 
through a committment to the d.emoera.tic process at au times. 

COSATU:· Towards Disciplln.ed Alliances 
Yunus carrlm 

The second congress of COSATU, the country's largest and most powerful trade 
urtlon fedemtjont took p)aoe at Wits University from 15 to 18 July. The congress 
\wt\S attended by 1.438 dele:gates representing 112-.231 workers. 'That it took place 
at aU is remark~ble', said COSA TU g~m~ral .secretary. Jay Naidoo. ~ e are in the 
midst or a state or eiD@rgency. COSA TIJ h~ suffer@d a sever-e o~laugbt from the 
state, empJoyers and shadolvy rigbt-l\11\g elements. Scores of our members have 
been detained. Ow: offioos throughout tl\e country, including our httadquarters,, 
have· been bornbed. Our daily administration ha5 been severely disrupted. Yet the 
congress took p'lactt without a. hitch. It was a. major feat of m-ganisa.tJom'. 

"What is particulariy signific-ant\ he added~ ·was that the congress participants 
were maaor mdustrial unions: we are :nearly com:plete with the process of creating 
one unio·n per industry throllgh mergers among the 33 .affiliates W@ had at ol,!)l 
December 1985 lalLIJlch. COSATIJ itS no·w going to be much more democratic, 
efficient and effectiv~. 

Unions repr.esented at the co:ngress were: National Union of .Mine workers {NUM) 
(261~1); National Union of Metalworkers of S-outll. Africa (NmiSA) (130~796)i 
FoorlandA__llied Worken Union (FA\VU) (65,278); Commen;:i~l~ Catering and Allied 
Workers UnJon of South Africa {CCA WUSA) (56,000);, South African Railway and 
Harbour Worker'S Union (SARHWU) (34,411)i National Unio:n of TcxtUc Workers 
(NUTW) (30,538); Cbemlc:ru 'Vorkers lndnstrial Union (C\VlU) (29~59); 
Construction and Allied \Vorke:rs UIUon (CAWU) (26~91); (PWAWU) Paper;r Wood 
and Allied Workers Union (23,31(1); Transport and General ·worke~ Union {TGWU) 
(18,28~); muJ\icipal sector unions (16~67)~ South African 'Domestic Workers Union 
{SADWU) (9,402); and tbe Natiom\1 Education and Health Workers Union 
(NEHA \VU) (9~197).. Umions had one delegate for every 500 members. Twenty 
observers were allowed from the National U~employed Workers Co-ordinatmg 
.Committee and nine from P0TW A (Post O:ffl~tl and T~lecommunicaUoms Wol'kCr5· 
Associa.ti.on). 

SARHWU and TGWU wjn form one uni.on in the tra.m~rt sector .. and mergers tn 
the mu"ieipM and paper sectors are to take pl~ce soon. Problems relatmg to the 
merger rn the commerl'Cal and cateri~ng secoor have been referred to a :special 
CCA WUSA c-ongres.s. A COSATU medla.Ung. committee will assist in this ,process. 

The unions which have merged stlU have a long way to g0 to consolidate tJ'teir 
sb'Uctu_res. "We recognise tllat there are probJe·ms·, said Naidoo. jBut it js bettGr 
tllat these are 'Withln one Ulli'On tluUl between several in one sector. And o:Pe should 
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